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"THE DEVILS ALSO BELIEVE, AND
TREMBLE"-James 2:19
Will THEY Be Saved?
A letter to Dr. Meier of "The Lutheran Hour," St. Low,
MOo (oyer 600 atationa), caking him to reconcile his position of ~vcition from aiD by faith alone WITHOUT hapti8m. with Martin Luther'. teaching and Paul'. of salvation by faith AND haptiam. And e also ask the same
question of Dr. Fuller of Loa Angele., Calif.. in his broadcaatL

Sponsored by Churches of Christ and Individual Christians.
HOME AND CHURCH
Martin ~ther on Baptism
l.uther was th~ fhst one to teach the doctrine of "justification by faith ALONE."
Bllt his teachinr is obviously misunderstood
nt· mis'"epresented by many to(l'ay, who teach
Ihllt when the alien sinner merely believes,
I... is THAT INSTANT saved from his past
_ins, without baptism. Luther was combating WORKS such as virils, fasts, pilgrimages, purehased masses, indulgences, and
others not in the Bihle, as a means of obtaining forriv"ness of sins. Here are a few
'1uotations from Luther on Baptism:
"Now, the IIrst thinr in baptism to b..
"unsid"rl'd is the divIne promise, which says.
'He that believeth AND IS BAPTIZED
SHALL BE SAVED.' . . . But we must so
consid..r it as too exercise our faith therein
and NO WISE DOUB:r that we are SAVED
WHEN WE ARE BAPTIZED. . . . Ascrib..
hoth to God alone, and look upon the person
1"lminist~rinlt it [baptism) as the instrument in God's hands, by which the Lord sitling in heaven THRUSTS YOU UNDER
THE WATER WITH HIS OWN 6ANDS,
and sl'eakin,r by the mouth of his Iminister
)Iromises you, on earth with a huma'" vQtce,
THE FORGlVE!'jESS OF YOUR SINS... ,
Thus Paul expounds it in Romans 6, 'We a,'e
BURIED togethe,' with Christ BY BAPTISM into death: thl\t as Christ is risen
f"om thc dead by the rlory of the Father, so
IW also mllY wl\lk in NEWNESS OF LIFE.'
This ,le8th lind '"eSul'rection we call th..
>:Ji:W C,REATION, AND REGENERATION
,\NIl SPIRITUAL BIRTH. Hence It is corI'\yt to Sl\Y that haptism is II WASHING
F·nOM SINS. . . , For this reason I would
hllVl' the <"andidateil for baptism COM"l.ETELY IMMERSED in the water, as
,h" \Vol'\l says and as the sacrament slgni·
R,'s. . . . THtS IT WAS ALSO'DOUBT·
LFoSS INSTITUTED BY CHRIST."l.uth",· on "The Sacrament of Baptism."
lI!OTE-Oo YOU appreciate sueh writ-

/

imfs l\S these ?-D. A. Somm"r, Box 58:38.
.J¥Idianllpolis 8, Ind. (Sundliy Indillnapolis
Stu.)
•.
Doctor Meier.
1.1Ithhlln HOlil'.
St. I.ouis, Mo.
Dear Doctor Mei"l':
Quitl' oft"n I lisl,'n tll yOlll' brolldcllsts on
the. Lutheran Houl', and consider that when
it ,'omes to d"nouncing populu sins, ~'ou
urt.:' second to none.

But. if I understlind you, you teach thlit
liS soon as one heliev~s he is saved from
hi" past .ills. :\ow I. too, believe that the
Holy Spil'it. workinr throurh the gospel.
t,d,es IIwa)' the desire to sin. Paul 88yS, "I
hlive BEGOTTEN yOIl through the GOSPEL," (1 Cor. 4:16). But is not the STAIN
of .in still with one TI LL he has been
huptized?
( lim enclosing you an articl,' on "Martin
Luth"r on Baptism," which I published in
II seril,"' I haw h"en printinr fo,' eighl
months ill the Sundlly Indianllpo!is StilI'
(1110.000 circulali~),
Di'\ ~h(l,tin l.uther· change his Ilosition?
If nul. ho\\l~do you reconcile your position
witb LlIthe,"s and with Paul's which Luth.. ,·
rit"s. "long witli Acts 2::J8, "Repent and be
blllltiud for (into) tht' remlll8lon of sins"?
It s,'em. to me. that in behalf of truth
which .h811 judgl' liS all, you ought, to clear
liP this i',congrllity. in your brolldcllsts over
thl' air.
I shllll hc .:Iad to !ish'n Ilnd to ltct as mllny
n:-t po~!(ihll' ul~o to liMtcn, if you will t\n~
1l0UlWt.'

qw

lime.

Slncl""'''' I'ours fol' th" truth of God,
D. A. SOMMER.
. .
(I'OTF..-A Illunth has passed, lind we
hllvc not hellrd from Dr. l\h·ier.-Editor
M, C.I

The Unity of the Spirit
I Eph. :1:20.4:t6-Concluded.)
Let u. elllllnin" thesl' seven head. in II
,liff,,'" nt order f''01ll that of the text, that
is: I. God. 2. One Lord. :J. One Spirit.

4. One Faith. 5. On" Baptism. 6. One
Bod~', 7. One Hopc.
I. The,'c is 0'1\: God. and Father of all,
who is abovt:' all, and throurh all. and in
~'Oll 1111. "ThOll art worthy, 0 Lord, to reo
""i"" .:Iory lind honour and power: for thou
hast crclIted all thinrs, and for thy pleasure
. they IIl'e and were crellted."
2. On,' l.ord. "God." hath in these la.t
dli~'. spoken unto us by hi. Son, whom he
hath lippointed heir of all thines, by whom
IIlso he nllllie the worlds: who beine the
brhchtness of his glory. and the express
imagc of his pe"son, and upholdine all
t.hings hy the wOrll of his power, when he ..had h~' himself pureed our sins, sat down'
at the "i"ht hond of the Majesty on hleh
. ,." "I alll the way, the truth, and the
life: no mlln cometh unto the Father, but
h~' mI'.
If you had known me, you .hould
hllve known my father also: and from hence·
fm'th ye know him. and have sct'n him,"
::. One ~'irit. "Howbeit when he. the
Spi!'it of Truth, is come. he will euide you
into 1111 t"uth: for he shall not speak of him·
self. bllt whatsoever he shall hear, that
,hllll hI' speak; aml hI' wm sh"w you thine.
to ,·on1\'. He shllll ICl0rify me: for he shall
I'oel'ivr of mine. lind shall .hew it unto you.
All thinlfs thllt the Father hath are mine:
L1wl'efore sllid I. that he shall take of mine
and shew it unto you."
Thus th.. Godhead is set before u. The
Fllthe" lI.socialing to his throne' Ills only
begotten Son. when that Son had by the
Ill'elll sllcl'if!ce l'<'d"emed unto God out of all
Illltioll8 II peeulil\r people. The Son ll4!ndlng
furth into the wodd the Holy Spirit upon
t hi, 1"'Opl,',
The ApMtI,·, lind j'l'ophets of hrillt, filled
with the ·ph'it. Wf'l'l' comtti'L ioned to carry
till' gosp,'! unto th.. ends of the world, and
to «,t in order the klnrdom or church of
Chl'i.t. W" now come to sec the remainder
of th,' helllr. untlel' which "th" Unit)' of the
Spirit" is set forth.
.1. On,' Faith, "So then faith comrth by
heul'ing. Hnd hearing by the Word of God,"
.. ~'o,· I um not ashamed of the CO'pel of
'hrist: fol' it ill the power of God unto
.alvation to .eve,·y one that believeth. . . ,'.
One plant: one fruit. The IlCrlptures In
numerous placee made it very clear "wll,
l\1I do not undel'lltand alike." The IIxpression "de..eivln. and belne deeeived" ci- a
clue. The many WMda that sprine up In
the rarden of faith come, like the weeda In
)'OUI' rarden, from man, 1lOU1'Cft. Let It be
"ulftclent to uy that only one faith wl1l
Ifrow out of hearine the word of God, but
that the creed. written by men ' - _ the
seeds of a thousand hereslea. If .......
coulei ""e thut thp woreh of. the 'New T.ea.
llIcnl 11'" 1I111Im·.tandable woreh. and that·
"Vl"'y p'" "on ,ho',ld read and belleft ...
Ihat fo" the illle thC\' hould foreet thee.....
III'd sel'mOnR an,1 jllst drink deep of tile
1I'''l'd of God, 'no doubt many would _
be-
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the same. In worehlp the ehqreh m.t be
the same. In hope the ehueh mut be the·
Ame..
7. I:ven .. you are ealled In one ..... of
your calli... To make It all ClOIlOhIIIve
we uy, we are called to be Sou of God: the
promlae of .n eternal laherltence. And
lOme even ha.... perverted the hope of the
Chrlltl.n c.m...
.
We I_ve you now to ItUely, to think, to
believe, to act. A,.ln we remind you In
departln. that .t the bqlilnlDlr WI IDtrodueed the theme "the Unity of the 8pIrIt":
that our plea II for- unity .mo. . Chrlattane
baaed upon a ICriptural foundation. "Unto
Him (God) be clory In the church by Chrlat
Jesus throqhout .11 . . ., world without
end,"-Kenneth Morpn.

II • pareelte, IInq on IOmetbinc baUt by
falthl
But there are IOlIIe who don't like thll
modemlam of John D., which woUld ...n
lrlve up baptillll and tile Lord'. Sapper. In
the New York TlIII. . WI have thll from a
column on tbe same .abject:
Aroued o....r doctrlaa1 ltatementa on
baptilm and holy communion In a
pamphlet by John D. Rocket_lIer, Jr.,
dl.tributed by the Prote.tant Couucll
of the City of New York and the Federal Council of Churcbel of Chrl.t In
America, Bllb0t' J . _ P. De Wolfe of
the Protaetarit 'l:pl_pal Dloceee of
Lo. . 1.1and baa expreaaed a conviction
In a putoral letter that tile
ilt
£
1 CIl.reIa . . .Id wltlldra. r....
the F
I CMMIl ante.. It repudiates
"Ita _min••ppro"al and promulptlon
of lacb doctrinee," It became known
yeaterd.y.
One can _ clearly what Is wronC wltb
the Proteetant world-It jo.t does not believe anytbl.. any more. And the I_den
of the Chureh Federation which Illcludee
.bout 15,000,000 adherenta upbold .ach
stull'. Now I. tbe time for the true people
of God to come to the front and preacb the
lrOIpel In power and Intalllce_. and
fulln....

hold with wonder the faltb, beautifully 11mpie, a harbor wb,re all may ancbor their
Jolm Roc:kef.l1.r~. R.UgioIl
heartl without doubt and fear.
In Reader'l Dlceet for April II a reprint
5. One Baptllm. "
the wuIliq of of an .rtlcle by John D. Rockefaller, Jr.,
water by the word" and "
we are burled condensed from an .ddrell "before the
with him by baptllm Into d_th: that like Protestant Council of the City of New
.. Chrllt WeI relied up from the dMd by York,""'"
the clory of the Father, even 10 we allo
He s..ms to think th.t the .reataet evil
should walk In newne.. of IIf.;!' "Go ye
W
the world is the divided condition of
therefore, and teach all nations: baptllinc
them In the name of the Fatber, and of tbe .Parlltendom, and b.. the icIea ijI.t If all
Son, and of tbe Holy GhOlt." "Then they are united the millennium will _n coma.
man, be does not _m to know that
that cladly rec,"ed his word were bap- Poor
rell.lon
and morality WeI n a far better
tiled." How cail one question tbe place of
back 1ft); yean &lrO when denom- How Strong Ia Our Faith in God?
baptism in the convenion of men to Cbrllt' condition
ThOle who heard the cospel and believed It Inatlon.lIsm WI' rife, tban today when luch
In th_ modem tlmee with 10 mach
wltb Ita lack of conviction that
were baptlled. It followed even .. tbe nlcbt modern11m
worldllneu on eve1'l hand, 10 muCh to take
Mr.
-Rockefeller
II
upboldln•..
followl the day. Christian baptllm folloWi
our thoqbta aw.y hom God and the many
Amon. other tbInp he laP, "11 tbeJ' wW bl...ln.. he II a.towlq on ... I WOIIder
established rules, this Is evident from the
stand
upon
the
hedrock
prlnclples
of
God's
expreulon "one baptism." Few leem to be
how m.ny of n .. Chrlattane are rea1I1
concerned about the act of baptllm ID the love and Chrlet'l lIvln••plrit, 'not satilled,' thankful to Him' for them, .nd have faith
so-ealled Cbrlatlan world. It II not cWBcu1t as Don.ld Hankey h.. said, '••tU tile elaueh .nd truat In Him that he will _tin... to
to determine how it WIS performed In the I, the chareh 01 all tied .Ift and w_..." provide for our n _ r y needa; or do we
beclnnlnc. It has been perverted and altered etc.
take them .. a matter of coune and tile
Now, in the flnt place, tb.t all .ounda relult of our own end_von' .
In many ways by the numerous cburcbes,
and has completely lost Ita orlclnal elpltl- nice, but If you are COl.. to eetabll.h •
D.vld In tbe 37th "-1m write. thla,
cance with a creat part of tbem. Yet It II "church of all lrOod men and WOIIIIII," and "Trut In the Lord .nd do lrOod: 10 IIIa1t
stili true: " . . . he that believeth and Is since there are lIIany "1IOod men and wom- thou dwell In the land, and verlly thou aIlalt
baptised shall be saved." "As many of you en" .mo. . tbe Mohammedan., we mnt In- be fed. DeIiCht th)'llllf allo In the Lord;
clude tbem, too. And .. there are millions and he aball.lrlve thee the dealne of tIIlae
III have been baptlled Into Chrlat h.ve put
on Christ." Can you Ay with confidence, I of "lrOod men and women" amo. . the Hin- he.rt. Commit thy waY)lllto the Lord; trait
• m a Christl.n T _re you baptlled Into dus we .ball h.ve to Include them, aleo• al.~ In him; .nd he ahalr IIrl. . It to .....
And for that matter, tbere are maDy "lrOod . And he .hall brl. . forth thy rllrhteo_
Christ'
6. One Body. "Fop by one Spirit are we men .nd women" out In the world, and we .. the IICht, and thy j\ldplent .. the noonaround them, too. So day,"
all baptieed Into one body. . . ." "... ye shall throw our
are called In one body" ". . . the cburch, wh.t h•.,.. you' True, -men and womlll
. How stro. . II our faith In thll' Do WI
which is his body, the ful1neu of blm that
really believe It, or do WI look Upoll It .. a
fllleth .11 In all". "And the Lord added to
nice collection of fine phruee' It.. ft..
spired men, he did not mention thalr "lrOod- corded In Ganeel. that Abraham believed
the church- dally such as should k saved,"
". . . ye also, as lively stonee, are"",ullt ilp ne.s," for th.t WII to come . . . _ I t of God and It .... counted anto him for rtpta spiritual house." Today )'Ou' can be.r their belief, but they were tc! ball... In eoUIll.... Gen. 15, e. It __ on tbla ocpeople say, "I can be Ju.t .. lrQOd, and jUlt J eeus Chri.t al the Son of God; and then _Ion that God promlMd Abra1lanl that ...
.. much • Christian, and never even think mu.t obey him.
teed would he .. lanumerable .. the nan
Now, It _ms like. nice proj~ In the _vena, when .. yet he had 110
of • cburcb," It can be truly eald: There II
no Chrlltl.nlty apart from the church. Ev- lrIttlnc all "lrOod men .nd woman" to- child and Sarah hla wife .... . . , . . the
el')' Chrlltlan Is a member of the church. lrIther, but the joker to that I.: WIIat .. time of life for bearlq children. And AbnEvery church member mu.t feel that he II a to .alle tile. Cood? It II certain that the ham believed In God that .. he had prompart of the body and mu.t perform hla work; doctrlnee of modernism which John D. advo- I.ed 10 It would be flIUllled•
•• tbe hand II the aerv.nt of the body, 10 he cate. 10 stro. .ly, will never make them
Would we have .ach f.lth In the ' - of
cood, but only ..then tbllll toIetller .ach apparently Im....bIe 008IIItl0M'
~. the aerv.nt of the church. There II one
cburch (body): th.t I., there Is one orpn- AFTI:R they ha.... been made lrOod by lOme Then .,.In God put Abrehua to die ..lutlon of ChrllUane. there I. one rels.tou otber power. Jeeu. Chrlat .... not MIlt IDto preme teet, when he _ ........ Ilha .. taIle
orpllieation created by God. We make the , the world to ,.tber "lrOod men and wOmen" hll only IOn 1 _ and . . Ilha fw a INnlt
plea that the church .. It .... -tlld 1IadIr tocether, but "to MIll ... to lave ...t . . . . oI1'erl... But Abra1lanl traIW .. Oed and
the !land of the Apoetlee la the trIM chueh; II LOST." I doubt whether John D,'. mod- obeyed him and _ t 10 far
...
.......
• nd 'that In a world of perverted Chrlattan- ernllm ever converted • drunkard l1i the knife to .Iay hl.·_, when the
,...
It)' we mnt tum back to the New Teata- wOrld, but thl! relllrlon of Jee. Chrlat baa . him and ..Id, "N_ I know that
mint. IlV1Ioctrlne the church mut· ba the conftrted and reformed mlll'- of thllll. eet God, ...... thoa hut not wItIlWd *:v
_e. In orpnlutlon the chanh m.t be What an Important thlq modernlam .....it IOn, thine only _ ~ _." 0.. 8:U.
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And the .poetle ta1lI u tllat AbrUaa received hla 8011 In • Ipn u It .... from
the dead. Ia our f.lth ill God tllat etnaa'
Th_ thou.hta .nd q_doll8 _
.po
p.'Oprl.te In th_ tI_ of war aDd destruetlon. We.re not put to each • _re
teat u Abraham ..... bat _ _ oar . . .
and loved _
.re ea11ed illto tIM Mrriee
of our country and are Mnt to the bllttle
front, will our faith ill God WMko UId _
become dlacoureced .nd we turn from our
faithful aervice to him' Or, will our f.lth
in God continue .tronc .nd no _tter how
dl.mal .nd forlorn the outlook .ppean will
we f.lthfuIfy aerve him in all that be reo
qui .... of ua Illlder the Goepel knowlne that
he doeth .11 thin.. _II, .nd Ay with J..u.
"not my will but thine be done'"
Or, a. .ln, when trouble or persecution
.nd our friends turn from
come. upon
us, or our ~rothen .nd .Ia,ten talk .bout
us, do we become O«endecl ad abeent our·
.el... from the woraKlp of the Church for
which Chrlet died and neelect "to do thIa ill
remembrance of me'"
Je.ue aaid. "Ble..ed
are ye, when men .hall revile you .nd per·
secute you ad shall Ay .11 m.nner of evil
apmst you f....ly. for my Ate. Rejoice.
and be exc:eedlnc elad: for ereat i. your reo
ward in It....n...
How .trone I. our faith in God' In Hebrew. 12:6, 9. the .poetle Mya thla, "For
whom thll. Lord lovet)!' be chuteneth, .nd
sC8urpth every .on wbom he recel..th. If
ye endure chastenlne. God de.leth with you
a. with 8On.: for wh.t eon I. he wbom the
fath.r chuten.th not' But If ye be without
cha.ti.em.nt whereof all are partaken. than
lire ye butards and not .on.. Furthermore
we h.ve h.d f.th.n of our fleeh which corrected U., .nd we .... th.m re..renee:
shall we not much rather be In .ubjectlons
to the, F.ther of .plrlta, .nd live ,.. The
llpostle further My. th.t thl. I. done for our
profit th.t we mleht be partaken of his
holin.ss.
Let us pray God th.t our f.ith m.y be.
come stroneer day by cH/y. In Rev.l.tlon.
John was told to write this to the cburch
in Smyrna: "Be thou falthf.1 unto d..th.
and I will eive thee a crown of 11f.... And
unto the church in Thyatlra be writes thla.
"But that which ye have .Ire.dy hold fut
till I com., And he that oye-.tlt, ud
keepeth my work. unto the end to him will
I I'ive power over n.tlon....
And aealn to the an..1 of the Cburch in
Sa~rdi., "He th.t ov_eth, the aame aJiall
he clothed in wh1te raiment and I will ll\Pt
blot out hi. name out of the book of }IA,
but I will conf... hi. name before' my
Father and before hi. an..
And there
lire many more admonition. and _mlnp
sent to the seven churche•.
We learn from the.. scripture. that the
promi.e. are for thoae who o.._ e all the
tri.l••nd tribulation. of thl. life and are
falthf... untO death. while the quitter ..ta
nothlne. And he cl_ the letten to all of
the 118V'en churches with theM words, "He
that hath an ear, let him h..r what the
Spirit salth unto the church.....
Jame. tell. u. that faith without work.
is Had, and that how by works Ia a' man
justified, and not by faith only. And. u the
body without the .plrlt I. dead, .0 faith
without work. I. dead alao. Jas. 2:20-26

U..

I....

So let ua 'kMp our faith ill God etroDe aDd
all.., 'and .bow our faith b;:'OIlr worb, b,.
kMpl~ the ordina_ and .ppoia.....ta of
the Lord'.
that our faith _,. be
counted to ua for rlchteoua_. like It ....
to Abraham.-Fred D. Weed.

mUllitiea call only be' attributed to
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Every cli8elple oucht to _k opportaIIitiea
to do cood and to teech othen. In't'ite
frl.nds to come to church with you. DoIl't
say, "I would Ite elad to take yoa to c:Ilurch
S1Ich a inYitatioD will
with m. _
aeldom eet' a .trenpr lnald. the chureh
houae. Make your invitation for a deIIlite
How About You?
time by saylll&', "How .bout roine to c:Ilureh
Many dillClple. are too neeli..nt to tell with me Wednesday nieht'" If you _ t
sinnen that they need the Savior, and too with a refuaal, don't quit, you have jut
indlft'erent to lnatruet them In the _y of started. Come back with, "W.lI. CO wldl me
aaiYation. lIultitudea of people would obey. Sunday mornine... If th.y anaw.r favor.
the I'08pel If th.y _re lnatrueted. but they ably .how th.m that you are clad. !At yoar
will die In their .In. .nd In Judcm.nt be reply be 8Om.thine like thi., "W.lI, Ille. I
sent to h.lI becauee lOme one failed to ill· will be by for- you at 9:"." Inform the
.truct th.m. F.w dlsclplea do all that th.y brother who is to present the Bible 1 _
could In thla reapect, and few concreptlona that you are brlqiq a friend ad would
do as mueh as th.y could In reeehillc the like to have .ome portion of the laaon decommunity which they ••
We have on. voted to settine forth the teac:hinc of the
hundred .lxty••ll'ht houn of time allotted Bible on the .ubject of the church. And
u. each week and we UN I... tho three per don't think your friend will acree with evcent of It for the Lord. How lone could you el'ythine he he.n. H. will llot. That i.
keep a bu.lnea. proaperlne If It . . . open where your opportunity for te&ehiq eomea
to the public only four or five houn Mch in. So be prepared. If you meet with q_week , The~ I. no law aplnat havinl' tiona which you can't answer. the elden or
the church houae u.ed three or more n\chts oldel' brethren will I'I.dly aid you. How
in the week, It Ia only our indifFerence that llbout YOU, Will YOU make the eft'ort to
keep. th.m .hut.
lead one .oul t.It Chrl.t'
Our ereatest failure is th.t, w. pre.ch the
I jfA penuadad that moat elden will
I'ladly .ee to it th.t rt is opened and u.ed gollpel of what one must DO to be saved
a. a place for in.tructine all In G~·. word, lind thus brinl' many into the chure'" alld
if the conereeatlon will cooperafe by at· then w. fail to tell them how to LIVI: in
tendlne. How about you' Will you be the church to keep saved. Every COlIC.....•
th.re If the opportunity i. oft'ered for more tion should at all times carry on a ~nc·
r ......
Bible lnatraetioll? Will you spend more tin procra. of Bible __y
lnatrlletloa for tadtera
p• •t
time in the Lord's work'
The church i. the Lord'. "mi..lonary
work fOC' 'pall' bretlt..... Sueh a propam
ciety". it i. hi. "Bible ac:hool", It I. the plac. will require dllicent .tudy ..pon the ~ of
wh.re the early dlac:lple. were trained for each disciple every week. and will develop
Chri.tian .ervice. Paul said, "And the brethren able to .0 admonlah, iutruct and
thinp that thou hast heard of me amone edify that no one will want to remain a~
•
many w,itn...... the Mme commit thou to from the servlc...
Brethren, it is time to aw.ke to our refaithful m.n. who shall be able to teach
othen also." 2 Timothy 2:2. To e.tabll.h spoll8ibilities, dust oft' our Bibles and reaoIYe
any institution to do the work of the church to be at the meetinr house every time the'
doo.... open. The work of the Lord I. caIUll&'.
is to fall to be euldecl by hi. word.
The church should reach the community .Let everyone of us direct our efForts toward
throqh p.blle and private telIehlq, thl'01lrh the savine of one .oul and see that they are
ho.e Bible .t...... a. w.1l .. by die redio led to Christ. How about YOU, will YOU
and tlte printed pa,e. The failure of the do thi.'-Youn in Chrl.t, Robtrt H. Brumchurch to I'row and increase in some com- .back. 120 Ol'den St.. Brld...port. Conn.
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Trodbles imd TriumP. of the Church
, Through 2 . Yean
Wor' anJ Di.'h 01 'h, Apea"fS

Come with me, dear reader, and let us
walk hand in hand down throueh the vi.ta
of 2,000 y...... of "the people of God." We
shall be encouraced a. _ see thousands
and even millions dyinr for the name of
Jeaus. And we .hall be saddened as w••ee
such pervenity of h.. rt In so many who
have profeaaed the holy relil'ion of our
Lord.
And as we walk throqh the hlatory of
theae troublea and triumphs of the Church,
we shall wond.r that there haY. been .0
many faction. and aec:ta in all..... But
when we hear Paul calmly sayine, "There

must be al.o heresies amoq you. that they
which are approved may be m.rilfeet . - .
you" (1 Cor. 11:19). we.undentand that GolI
permitted th_ thlncs to come that Ilia pe0ple ml,ht be .Ifted. We ahall _ _ ....
eratlon fI,htln, for the .Impl\c:lty of CbrIR..
teachlne•• the next ..neratlon enjo;m. tIte
fruit of those I.bon, and drlftlne a_,. " ' them, and the third ..neretloft hardi,. k_·
inl' wliat the flnt ...neratioll -f~t tw.
So it always has been and 10 It • ...,.
will be.
Paul .peak. of the triais of the .,.u.
in the.. m.morable words: ,"We are

•
Ion. Asia MiDor, and finally Rome. whare
he was cruclled.
"PAUL'S hlatory la .iven in the Acta to
HCuted. but not fonaken; cut down.' but
not deatroyed; .lw.)'8 bearln• •bout In the about lJ D. ~1. He was probably re1eued
body the dyine of Jesua. that th. life .Iao from c.ptlvlty. vlalted Jude•• Aal. Minor.
of Jeeua micht be m.de manlfeat In 'Our .nd Greeee. .nd. retumine to Roma. was
body." (2 Cor. 4:8-10.) And he Baya elae- there behe.ded .bout A. D. 67' or 68.
"JOHN rem.lned many years In Judea.
where that "all th.t wiD live codly in Chrlat
Jeeua ahall aufFer peraeeutlon." Thla la .n and afterwards removed to Eph.ua, where
outline of the .ttitude of the world .nd he lived to • very .dvaneed .... dyln.
f.1ae te.chers toward thoae wh'o would fol- about A. D. 100. He was baniahed to
Patmoa .bout A. D. 915. .nd waa .reatly
low Jeeus .•eeordin. to hla word.
M.ny of ua have wlahed th.t more h.d rev!lred.
been .Iven in the New Teetement reprdlne . "JAMES the elder (brother of John) was
the prlnte life .nd words .nd death of the put to de.th by Herod A.rlppa. about A. D.
.poetlee. but as John Bays eoneemln•.the 44. (Acta 12:1.)
"JAMES the younceI'. the son of AIworb of J.ua that the world itself would
then not be .ble to eontein the books. so It ph.eus, spent his life in Jude•• Ion. prewould be with them. And the Divine Rec- sided over the church at JeruBalem. .nd
ord mentions the death of only one of the there sufl'ered m.rtyrdom, • little before
• poetles. There seems to h.ve -been .t le.at the deatruction of Jerusalem.
"A:NDREW probably l.bored on the
one other reason why GQ!I did not e1ve reeords of their de.tha. In. few years the shorea of the Black Sea, ne.r the modern
martyr'a c1eatll waa so ex.lted &mona the Constantinople, .nd perh.pa in Greeee.
"PHILIP, either the .poetle or the evanpeople that it would seem In.pproprl.te th.t
the .postles did not so die. but with the gelist, ia reported to h.ve ended his d.ys .t
alienee of the Seripture there would hence Hier.polis. in I3bryei•.
"THOMAS seems to h.ve traveled e.stha aome uneertainty. The m.rtyr·s de.th
w.rd,
to P!lrthi•• Media. Persia••nd Indi••
w.s only Incident.1 in God's pl.ns.
"BARiJlOLOMEW took, perh.ps•• more
We quote to you from two .uthorities on southerw'course, .nd pre.ched in Arabi.. .
thia interestine m.tter of the work .nd
"MATTHEW is .Iso reported to h.ve
death of the .postles. M98heim w.s • Ger- tr.veled e.st, in the modem Persi•. ,/
m.n histori.n of two J{undred ye.rs ••0,
"Of SIMON THE CANAANITE nothing
who says th.t he wrote with .11 the ori.in.1 to be relied on c.n be said.
• uthorities before him, and he h.s been con"THADDEUS, LEBBEUS, 0" JUDE the
sidered one of the most reli.ble histori.ns brother of J .mes, the .uthor of .n epistle,
in the Protestant world. His tr.nslator w.s is reported to have preached in Edeasa, In
.n.med Murdock.' And they speak thus about the north of Syria.
the work of the apostles:
"Of the COMPANIONS OF THE APOS"The .mbasSadors of Christ, le.ving Jeru- TLES. TIMOTHY, after .eeompanylne Paul
salem. tr.veled over a gre.t part of the m.ny ye8l's, is said to have ~n stationed
world, .nd in a short time collected numer- at Ephesus, where he sufferid m.rtyrdom
ous relieious societies in various countries. unde" Doriliti.n or Nerva. TITUS••nothel·
Of churches founded by them, not a sm.1I companion of P.ul, is I'eported to h.ve been
number is mentioned in the s.cred books, stationed in Crete, where he died, MARK,
espeei.lly in the Acts of the Apostles. Be- or John surnamed Mark, .ttended P.ul .nd
sides these, there can be I no doubt they afterwards Peter, and probably pre.ched the
collected many others. both by their own 1C0spei in Egypt. Of LUKE little can be
efl'ort••nd by the efforts of their followers. said, except th.t he .ccompanied Pau(, .nd
But how far they tr.veled, wh.t n.tions wrote his history, viII.• the Book of Acta .nd
they visited, or when and wilere they died, II Gospel. Of BARNABAS nothine c.n be
is exceedlnely dubious and uncertain. Th~ said worth relatine, except wh.t is le.med
stories often told respeetine. their travels from the New Testament."
amone the G.uls, the Britons, the Spaniards,
This, perh.ps. is the m6st reli.ble .eeount
the Chinese, the Indians, and the Russians, we have of tht> l!!.llorers of' these -.postollc
.re too reeent and f.ntastic to be reeeived men in t~eir )!York of establishinc the "kingby .n inquisitive lover of the truth. A cre.,t 110m whl.ch sh.lI never be destroyed." It
part- of these f.b.ulous stories sprane UJl was with a g,'eat de.1 of satisf.ction .nd
.fter the d.ys of Charlem.ene (800), whefll, emotion th.t the writer of these lines visited
most Christi.n churches contended as vellle- many of tht> cities where these .postolic
mently .bout the .ntiquity of their origin men labored-Rome, Athens, Corinth. Epheas ever did the Arc.dl.ns. Ejrypti.ns, ~us, Smyrn•• Damascus, Jerusalem. AlexGreeka .nd other people."-(M08helm, Ec- andria, etc., and this may help us brine more
cleaiastical History, Century I, Part I, vividly to your mind the eventa in the estab.
Sec. 6,)
Iishment .nd perpetuation of our holy
"
"I would not reject ALL th.t is cle.rly ,'ell..ion.
.tteated by Oricen, Euseblua. Grecory of
Nuienaen. Paulinus, Jerome, Socrates••nd
some mote ancient writers quoted by ·Euae- "Th. Man Who Is 12 Yean Old"
bius: but wh.t is only by authors ..1Ieeq_t
"The Man Who is Twelve Years Old." •
to theae, or unknown, I would nOt re.dily poem by M.urlce Smiley, has become •
belie.., unlesa f.cts ofl'er themselves to eor- ~ymbol of the prayers .nd hopes with which
roborate the testimony."-M08heim.
countless Amerlc.ns, .nd people of .11 n."Followine these judicious rules of Mo- tions, .re followin. the Intern.tion.1 ConlIhelm (says Murdock). we m.y believe th.t ferenee In San Franclaeo.
Mr. Smlley's veraea. salutine youth. h.ve
PETER, .iter preachln. Ion. in Judea••nd
ot)ler parta of Syria. probably viaited Baby- been .iven n.tlon-wide prominenee as the
Uoubled on every aide. yet not dlatnued;

we.are perplexed. but not In deepalr; per-
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reault of·.
Ulldertaku by ~ne of
our eowitry'a leadiDc bua~ _ . to
help center public .ttention .on the Conferenee.
Without mentlonlne their bu.ineu In .ny
w.y. exeept for. spon80nhlp aicnature. the
General C.bl.e Corporation has run the
Smiley poem in newapapers from coast to
coast.
Because of this .broad publicity in more
than • thousand newspapers. dele. .te. to
the Conferenee .s well .s the ceneral public undoubtedly will heve a cle.rer v1aion of
. the fund.mental 'importanee of future .enel'.tiqns of the deliberations which .re takin. place tod.y.
Mr. Smlley's poem, which h.s found a
pl.ce In the hearts of countlesa thousands,
is given below:
"There·s.• man that I know. and he lives
ne.r you•.
In. town c.lIed Everywhere:
You mieht not think he's. m.n from his
h.t
,
. Or the clothes he mill)' -eh.nee to we.r;
But under the jacket with m.ny • patch
Is • he.rt more preeious th.n COldThe he.rt of a m.n ·ne.th the coat of. boy,
A man who is twelve years. old.
"We'never m.y know wh.t the future will
m.ke
Of the boys th.t we careleaaly meet,
For m.•ny a statesman is now .t school•
And Presidents pl.y in the street.
The h.nd th.t is busy with pl.ythinp now
The reins of po"r will hold:
So I take
my h.t and .ladly selute
This m.n who is twelve years old,"
-Selected.
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The "Awful" Re8J2O"ai bility.
of PareDta
Yes, I me.n "awful", full of .we. We
should be astounded .t the power which is
placed In our h.nds .s parente. And oh:
how It is wantonly cast aside by thouchtlesa
fathers and mothers! Read qain the poem
on "The M.n Who is 12 Yean .old." to Bee
the clay which is pl.ced by God Into your
hands for mouldine.
In • seCul... paper of several 'month. acO.
I clipped this:
THE HOME IS R~PONSIBLE

Enn More t .... tile 8cItool it G..... die
C..ild'. EII_tlon
MINNEAPOLlS.-The bome as • force
in educ.tion for citiaenahlp was eaphasilled before the N.tional ~tional associ.tion by Mrs. S. •. N. M.rra of ~ua
tin, Texas, preaiden~ of the N.tional COngrt>ss ot Parenta .1141 Teachen.
"We h... been prone to think of the
school as· the only educational ......, ...
she said. "but when we define edaatioll
as erowth we see .t onee that It Ie BOt
confined to the school. EftI")' uperiftee
in the life of a child has educational poesiblllties.
/
"The home has been called the INt and
..reatest educational institution. It ......
d.rlnlf tile e..iW. _ t i...... .. ...
yean tIlat Ilalllta
,
..
Nt .p tIl.t will
h
........

.,

I

..Ia

In.
wllole attiUlde towan HfL The
home teaches practically every important
problem of every day Iivin.: health, habita, self.control, reaponsiblllty, moral
standards, ftnancial judcmenta, spiritual
values and sO('ial attitudes and ideals."
You read the story of how the fostel'
father of David Uoyd George. who did so
much for En..land. trained his foster son in
reli..ion, But enr)' parent should do the
same. Several months 8lrO I taul'ht a Bible
clus of yOUR" people before the hour of
worship, I asked them how many had read
the lesson, and out of a do.en only two or
three had read it. That was the fault of
the pa........ for not seein.. that they studied
it, In short, parents should ..ive their child
that much trainin.. enry day. How many
are having their children memorize the
precious word of God, as we have been exhortin.. from time to time!
Last Lord's Day it was told me that once

Ii week, the teacher in a ..rilde school had
the pupils recite a paasage of scripture
which they knew. Always one child whose
rilothel' is a member of the Church of' Christ
had ht'r verse ready. and the teacher be:
coming interested when so many others had
no concern. asked her "where she went to
Sunday schooL" Let )'our H..M shine, says
Jesus.
If parents and church leaders will take a
deep interest in this matter of learnin.. and
teaching God's Word. we and our children
will rise so fal' above the denominations in
true Bible knowledl'e that it will brin.. great
glory to Christ. Especially. if we are living
what we recite.
Write our readers what you are doing
in your home or congrel'ation, won't you
please, for it may "provoke others unto good
works." We won't publish your name. unIpss you say to do it. so speak fully from
your heart. Let's show the world that we
Illean business in this work of the Lord,

Preaching, Teaching, Developing, Purifying
i'Go into fill tlte World GIld Preach the Go~pf'l to Evpr)' C;eoture."
-(Mark 16: 15, 16.)
"Teoclain& Tlaf'm to Observe all Thin&~ W at.'ot'tIf'r 1 Have Commanded Y~u."
/
-,(Matt 28:20.)
"The Same Conimit Tho" to Faithful Men who ~hall be Ablp to Teach Other~."
-(2 Tim. 2:2.\
"Put Away from AmOR& Yourselvea that W;ckptJ P'-raon:'
-11 Cor: 5: 13. \
A GREAT TRA'NSFORMATION AMONG
MANKIND is not produced without sutrering on the part of those who are the instruments of it. To complete the work of Christianity the al'Ony of the cross was necessal'y;
but he who hung upon the cross addresses
each of his disciples in the words: "Are ye
able to be baptized with the baptism that I
am baptized with !"-D'Aubigne's History
of the Reformation. (Brethren. this. too, is
worthy of memorizin" At least, read it
again very tboughtfulIy.-Editor.)
LOVELL. OKLA,-The Church of Christ
at the Fairview school house has just closed
a very profttable series of meetinl'S lasting
three weeks, Bro. L. C, Roberts of Illinois
did the preaching for us and conducted an
inte....Un, Bible drl1l for, the children each
('vening before evangelistic services.' Bad
weather hindel'ed some but we feel that all
who were able to attend the meetinl' received much benefit and should be better
,able to labor for the Master in this Pilrt of
his vineyard. 'Visible result was the ..haptism of flve precious yOUnl' persons whO'>de;;ire to follow Christ. It Is our siMere-1Jrayer
that we who are older .ay ever set a IJood
exalllple before the•• that we be a help and
not a hindraMe to the.. I am enclosing
another list of 7 subs. for the M. C.-F. A.
Han, (This is the second list of 7 names
this brother has sent within the past fcw
weeks. How about YOU !-Pub,)
INDIANAPOUS, Ind.-P. H. Bailey
(have I the correct initials!) has an airport
ut Chillicothe, Mo., and recently piloted a
paSlienger to this city from there. He was
here over Lord's Day, and came to Lebanon,
where Bro. Turner is holdin.. forth, and returned with wife and me. and spent several
hours in our home and we had a niCe visit
talkillll' of thinp pertainiq to the KinKdom.
The day at Lebanon was very enjoyable, a
fOletaste of heaven, Brethren were there

by one' that an may learn. and all may be
·exhol·ted.' The.. meetinl's were _mingly mo"e like the 'prayer meetin...' of
II few )·e....s al'O than like the formal
('hurch services of today."
JAMESPORT. Mo.-We enjoy the M. C.
very much-'-everything about it. The al·.
tieles lore instructive; the lette,rs from different people and churches are intereatlnlf:
They s('t!1lI like old frit'nds. althoul'h many
of thelll are total tl'angers. I h.ve reat'
ro~r paper fo,' quite a while. my friend and
neighbor takes the paper. then lets me have
t!,em, I sure hav(' had lots of help in stud).il,g my Bible by readinl' them, I have
sta"ted memorizing chapters. It sure is a
great way to pass awa)' the time.. I am
sending a dollar. I want you to send mc thc
puper.-Peal'l R. Stretch.
'ROCKVILLE. 1II0.-Preachers who stay
for years preachinl' for one church are like
spoik,<1 children. either wanting to boss or
w:,nting splrltu.1 lire _yo The brother who
utt~nll"d ehul'eh se"vices at Honolulu. T..
lIawsii. unll found a one-man preacher con"'·cl!'ation. could beltt'" understand why, if
hc only knew how they send printed letters
to con~rt'l'ation. in the states. even to some
Iwople wholll they have never met, a king
f<ll' cash to help pay for that $35,000 mee.ting h"use in Honolulu. Also stated in letter
thet 80me soldiers had· ontl'ibuted as much
as SIOO each. Even. nO-a·month privatt'
sol,lit'" is asked to help Honolulu. If we
J."ade more preachers with real love of aouls
\ here would be fewer eas)' one-man conl're.
ll:lItion preachel's, Pray for us.-Mrs. A. R.
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SISTER A, R. DIX. RO KVIL.LE. MO.

WRln~S thut Bro. Di" fell from a I dde~

which caused the collapse of his left lung.
and h(' was taken 'to neart' t hospital fo"
from Martinsville. Crawfol'dsville. Ladoga. OXYl!','II, He is g"adually Ilrowinl' better
etc, The Howards came there from Ander- uncleI' th doctor's ,'are, Their m.ny friends
son on Saturday to stay over Lord's Day. will UP SOI'l'y to leal'n of this. But what a
IHlt Sister Howard received a messal'C that sUlisfnction to know that no malter what
her brother had been killed in the South l·OUU;'8. hall il'l; well." OUf hOpt-' i~ an anchor
Pacific. and they immediately returned. But til thp soul.
we h, ve hope. when our faithful Christian
I.EBANON. IlId,-I lwgan m)' ten, weeks
soldier boys do not return to us, We all schpdule hert' Ma~' 6th, With the help of
took OUl' lunches to the home of a sist(·" and' two willing sisters. we ure takinl' a relirloll
enjoyed the a,ftel'noon tOl'etht'", An in- pensu. (If t.he town, There are only about
formlll talk by Bro. Turner. regarding the
I ij nH.'mhers meetine hel'e. In my canv....work there. and h~' oth~,'s of us regardinlr inl( thu. fUI' I haven't found one who It!
the wO"k in I'eneral. helped me. and I think conn('Cted wit.h thp hurch of Chri t. So
othl'rs. too. This is only II mission point, yon ('nn see that this is truly a mi ion
anrl expenses of Bro, Turner's work is great, point. I shnll spend the Mat few weeks
Have you sent your contl'ibution yet to A. L, tnking censu..• dl'dributinlf traetA, ... _ 1
Wllk..!it'ld. Lebanon, Ind .. R. R!-D, A, "'urk. and d....elop.ent work. th.n In""
with a protracted .lfort. The location of the
Somml'r.
SCHOLARSHIP -rS WITH US,-Some meeting plaee i~ on the WCllt side of the
llIor think ,,:!-are p,'esellting some peculiar «lua,'e. over Modern Cleaners. Senicea e",
idea of our own when we show that the wor- pr~' I.ord·s Dar at 10:00 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
ship oj tht' aposto.lic Church WIIS a mutual Any fnithful hl'ethrcn passing throutrh are
affair, The Shane Quarterly, a ma....ine inviterl \0 stop off and worship with us.
very pretentious of education. published by ThL i. a hard fjeld, Pray for U8 that we
the School of Relil'ion in Butler University. may I", aule to accomplish much for th.
Muster's ause.- . R. Turner. Sullivan. III.
of Indianapolis. has in its first issue. of this
TOPEKA. Kans.. 2122 Ea.f 11th St.-Qur
yea I'. a lonl' essay 011 "The New Testament
Conception of Wo,'Ship," containing this work ht're a t Topeka is going along nice!)'.
with tht' excepjion of somp necetlllllry "-1.
paragraph,
"That pl'ophecy was part of the church "lift(' work at the present time. We are very
service in llIany cases in New Testament hnpp)' over the fact that our attendance is
times is .. necessary infel'ence from Paul's inc,·easing. especially is the att.ndanee on
general teach in, in 1 Corinthians 14. In Sunda~' lIil'ht and Tuesday evening steadily
this connection we notice that there was coming up. We haV(' a :10 minute 110"1:
pmctiee ession ach Sunday evenilllf before
~vidently a spoataneous partkipaU... in
the sel'Yice by dilferetlt people. 'When ye 0"1' regular service and a ...,.J.p• •t .....
come toCether. each one hath a psalm. for the men on Thu....d.y evenin~.-Wllford
Landes.
hath a teachinl'. hath a revelation. hath a
WE NEED SPICE.-We like it In our
tongue. hath an interpretation, Let all
: hirl!'s be done unto edifying.' It seems f,)O(l. and it is I'ood in a relilfic'lua pa...r, • .
Many of our readers. women a. _II a _ ,
that there was a tendency toward unrulito
ness in the assemblies, at Corinth. at least. c:tn jot down IfOod th6Ulfhta whi<-h _
which Paul was determined to corl'CCt. them at work. or at' relll'iou, IM'"~ or
Evt'n the prophets were to prophesy 'one while rearlinlf the Bible. etc. n.- lcIeu '
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may be jut what lOme other ehlU'llll DMda,
.nd your Iun-tloa IDI7
80,
brethren and.latera, write )'OUI' ~pIla.
if you can't MIld • 10...... aftiele, ud tieacl
them in for the ~ on "I'reaeIliq, ~
inc, Developlne, Purlfyine." You know how
you like lueh. 10 why onijo recel.,e but never
Clv., anythlne to the brotherhood'
ESTACADA. Ore.-Bro. and Slater 1I0rC.n were with u over the _k end of lI.y
6th••lao three of our eraaeIaone. one. member. W••nJoyed havinc them .11 "'1')' much
.nd w.lre clad to becoml acquainted with
Silter Mo,.an whom we had not mat batore.
Bro. Kenneth baa been here ...,.,.1 Uma.
.nd we ,,"teem him hlehly for hla work.'
IIIke. After m..tlne .nd auoeletlne with
Si.ter Bonnie in our home .nd .t church..
• WI certainly believe Ihe wl11 be • ~t help
to him in hil work II • minilter of the pure
.-pel .nd in bulldine up • Chrlatlen home
toe-ther. H. p'" u three cood I_n.
while here Saturday evenine. S1mcIQ morninc and n\aht.-Mr.•nd Mra. A. Doql....
THE TONGUB
The boneleu toncu'. 10 .mall .nd weak
C.n eruh .nd kill. decl.rel the Greek. '
"The toncue de.troy. a creater horde,"
The Turk ....rts, "th.n doe. the .word."
The Perai.n proverb wi.ely ealth,
"A lenethy toncue. an ••rly deaUl."
Or lOmetime. t.kea thi. form inetead'
"Dont' let your toncue cut ott your itead."
"The toneue can .pea~ • word whOll .peed ..
Say Chineae folk•• "jNtatripa the steed." •
While Arab ..... thi.· impert:
"The toncue's' ere.t storehouae i. the heart."
From Hebrew wit the m.xim .pruq .
"Tho' feet should slip, q'er let the to~cue."
The sacl'ed writer crown. the whole'
"Who keeps his toque doth keep hil .oul."
-The Cumberl.nd Presbyteri.n.
GLENDALE, Aris.-The Glendale eongreeation i8 hard .t work endeaYOriq to
carry out the eomm.nd §iven by our Lord
an~ Muter. n.mely. to • Let )'Our lleht 10
shme before men that they may _ )'OIIr
arood works .nd ,Iority )'Our Father which
i8 in Heaven." The ""ult of our etrorts la
made m.nife.t in the fact th.t nearly e.,.1')'
Lord'8 Day we _ lOme new f.ee or f _
in the ,.theriq . Alao in the abort whDe in
which have been reportiq the ne_ I ha.,.
received • number of I.ttera from m_ben
of the church In Yariou plec:ea upreulq
tl\eir deaire to move to PIloenlx or Glendale
.nd help u in our etrorts here. We hope .t
least 80me will ... fit to c:arry out th.ir
pl.n8. The re.pera .re few and the work
IS ereat. At our meetlnc lut Lord'i Day
;t WII reported that the Craie f.mlli had
the 8eriou8 mlafortune of 100iq JlI'IClUeal.lylY
.11 of their earthly poueuionl by ~
cently. Since they .re memhen·W the
church. althCllUl'h in another Di.ce, the)' .re
worthy of aaaiatenc:e .nd It WII IIDInimoualy qreed to help them bear this burden. Thla is the Lord's plen.-Laura B.
Norrla.830 N. 3rd A.,..•. Phoenix. Ariaon•.
THEY LIKE THE JDEA.-ot that proposed new book on "Troub1ea and Triumpha
ot the ChUrch Throqh 1.000 Yean...-It Intereeta me very much.-II.I')' Yoweu, Il1.
.. jI feel th.t there ia a real need tor.
book .uch u )'ou pro~.-TDadft
Weekly... : I think It would be flM'for die
Church.-"Ioyd Whitman, W. V..... I
want to help publlah )'Our bookl.t, "lIaklne
. God Contradlc:t Hlmeelt." J ha.,. 'been of
the opinion that . . .hould ha.,. more from
your pen on .ny subjec:t.-Dr. 1.. H. Sore7,
Calif. . . . A. we 11• .,. paid that linea.the
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matter, ~ fMl, • 10 iaperiaat, we bePD
thl. _k to ai.,. It PRE&'.. ALL oar nidera. Howe.,.l, It will not be fMe .. Us. It
we add four ,more ,.... to the II. C......
paper .hortql leta up.
SHIPPENSBURG. Pa.--8e.,.ral weaka
qo wife and I vl.lted Bro. W. A. Dan of
Sunbury. Pa. •nd had • Ioq talk about
cllurah eondltlone th.re and eleewhere ill our
state. Bro. Den Ia maklnc • ~, loq,
hard f1cht in Sunbury aninlt the
element that i. there. ucI Ia worthy of tile
eneouncem.nt of f.lthful brethren. A
remnant of th.t work can be ea'lld b)' cantul preechlnc of the IOIpel b)' lOuM m.n
If they can be ptten UtUe. We alao. with
Bro. Craley from Shl1llqto.. Pa., YIalted
the Brld«eport, Conn., eoncreptlon over •
Lord's Iray recently. and 1110 had • nJee
vilit with Bro. .nd SI.ter Robert Brumback. Th_ Brethren are bu)' II\'W)' IIlPt
COIlIIlICtlq BI~1e nMllIP In priYlte homea.
whlc:lI to me .eem. to be ••plendid WI)' to
reach people. They p rlcht In the ho_
and lIave a vi.lt. talkbur o.,.r the cnat
truth. of God's Word. Ttie ehureh there Ia
lrOlnc .Ione in Ita normal way. We met
brethren we never eaw batore and were
el.dly received. M.y they live lonc to eontlnue their I.bon. Returnlnc home we
stopped oif.t Shllliqton to vllit Bro••nd
SI.ter John Rhod,!" and .110 the ehureh
folka there. Bro. KIIodee Is dolq • Iple.did ork there of "eIeplq ..... )'-e
bre ren to do paUe wark. Bra. . . . .
h.. promind to eome here for meetlqa
8tartlq lOme time In the Int of,Iune. WD1
be ,led to hear from .ny one reletlve to our
work here.-C. J. Beldel.
ITEMS FROM HERE AND THUE.-We
received the book, Story of the Blbl., and
have been rudin, It to our chDdren.-Vernon Parrish. . . . Mn. ClItrord Gibler HIebee, Mo., R. ~ fo Mller1y Catharin. Snedeker.
daqhter ot ::So R. 8Dedeker••nd from Penn8ylvani., would like to ret In touch with any
of our readen who knew tile f.mlly bec:k In
Pa. . . . I like your h.ainc on the neWli
eolumhs. It is both .ttractlve and educatlon.1. Keep the «GOd work up.-WI1lIam J.
Hensley. . . . We lIa.,. • f.ltIifulllttle lloc:k
at Sec:tlon.-R. 1.. Barrett,'Burllncton, K.n•.
. . . Bro. Robert Brumbec:k i. worklq with
the church h.re. and i. dolnc much pod.-..,
A. B. Pike, Bridpport, Conn......£yaqeli.t Roy H.rrls' WII taken to • hOlpltal' In
Sprlncfleld, Mo., for .n operation for hernle
and _ms to be rettlne .Ione weU.t. eonalder.
inc. Bro. Henl')' BoreD Iniahed Bra. Ro)"s
Bible Readlq. and will eontlnue to .work
there .ome time wI~,'t1le church. . . Do)'Ou
think the front Pact article on "TIle DeYU'I
Believe AIso--a1id Tremble" .hauld be put In
leaflet torm to c:li'c:ul.te amonc the ml11lone
wh,9
heln, poaIoned with the doc:trine of
aa1vatlon by "f.lth .Ion.... 10 thlc:k In the
air' . . . M.ny people write UI that they
• re ..ndinc .n Inqull')' to the editor of the
Indl.nal101l. Star. aakinc why the· aftielee
on HOME AND CHURCH we were pubIi.hlnc were .topped. Rom. doee her proteatlnc. and why .hould not
EYery
little eounta.
SHIPP~SBURG. Pa.-Wanted .t once,
10 c.rpenten. by WIIII.m W.rren, Lurpn.
Pa. Brethren. you who .re Iooklne for
chanre of loc:atlon .nd _ntlnc recuJar
work where you c.n wonhlp with the
Ch~rch. Write the .bo.,. eontraetor.
IIr.
Warren Is • "I').' DIee, ureeable. and boneat m.n. and Ia looklnc for worken whom
he c:an depend on. He will c1.,. )'OU .11
detella relatl.,. to the type of work )'Ou an
do if )'OU will eoDtact him. The ell.... hen
needa f.lthtu1 mamben In their _hi)'. 10
If you .re laoI.ted .nd do not enjoy church

c:on..

-are

we'

UIOdatloa ud teDowelUp, _
0_ with
Write _ fer.. ~ detatIa about
church eOaditioM.-C. J. BeWel
WHAT IOIIE 0 .. THU THINK.-I .njoy the pe.per 'III')' much, UI!l pua It on for
othere to read.-Nane)' 8aae)'l_ 110. ••.
My .!neere prayer Ia that the •• C. will
eontlnue to be II cood .nd helDful In the
future II' It baa In the paat.-..... IIcCracken, JU•••• Your lIacedoDian Call arri.,.. renlarly and I IlDd It VERY worthlJhile. I partic:ularly like the eonc:1ae and
eomprehenllve IIIIIIMr In whlc:h It II written
-the abeenee of enra-ua matter.-Cedl
Baker (Far out In the helle) .... I think
you .re doine • wonderful work, .nd I doD't
w.nt to mi• • eopy of the M. C. I PIlI It
on to othen.-Mn. K. B. Evans. ~I. . . . I
enjoy the M. C. vel')' much. M'l the Lord
bl... you in every etrort for Hlm.-Herac:hell Ottwe1l. . . . Send me 211 Dee. ilaues
and 10 Nuaeta of Gold. You are doIq •
wonderful work In your paper. We are tryInc to do u Bro. Buttram marked for U . M.ry C. Cook. . . . I certalnll enjoy the
M.c:edonian Call.-Mn. Doec:oe E. lIull.nlx.
... My f.mlly and I enjoy readiq It.-W.
H. Leukw, PI. . . . I .njo)' e.,.ry pl_ in
the paper .nd hope you are b1eeHd with
arood health to eontlnue do1q pod In the
brotherbood.-Mn. Ethel Sehmltt, Mo. ... .
Keep the Mac:edonlen Call eominc. It _ms
to 'US that .vel')' eopy pta jut • little more
intereatlq.-Ora Roblnaon, 110•••• The II.
C. is very Ilne .nd I enjoy Ita _teata e'lll')'
'Ime it eo_.-Arnold Hinta. .•. I like the
paper vel')' mueh.-J:u\a Smith, 110. .•• A
.later rene_ her IUbec:rlptloa ud adda four
n.w namea with theee worda: ". . . . . . . . . .
It to . ,
aM t........" We ba1IeYe
that our new headinc of Reporta: "n.velollment. ......chlq. Teeehilla. PUrifyInc. wl1l Clva no'n-lnem1lltn' u cood • pic:.
ture of tile Chureh..t-work u we _ put on
paper. The book of Acta of Apoetlea p'"
the church of the JI'Int CeDtury 1Df0raation
reprdine the spread of the .-pel. and our
reUCloua papere today are lettbtC')'OU know
wh.t la coIaa on in the brotherhood•.•.
Your pa~r et.,.. me c:olIIqI.-~ E.
Clark. (So)'Ou _, brethren. by your II'tides .nd reports .nd new .ube.. )'OU 1ft
scatterinr eounce.) ..• I lurely .nJoy the
Macedonl.n Cell. and I hope we won"'t mila
• lincle I..ue. Mil )'Our pod work eontinue.-Homer D. lI.taon. • . • 1:IIjo)' the
paper 'IVy much••nd hOpe )'OlU' lit. WI1l be
.pared for many 1M" to iEoIltiDue In the
work.-Mn. Ir'IIn Skianer. (ABd .... .-de
nine na_.) . . . I am ~ ~ for
such'a paper u the II. C.-Fraat Gedbey.
W. Va. (And he linda • cIoaatioD.)
III.
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work h.re under the dlreetlon of the Quell
In home Bible readlnp. Our .tie
t
the
the mld-_k eerYic:e Ia I~,
.ttendanee on Lord's Day eftDl... Brodler
.nd Slater C. J. Beldel of ~
.
.nd Brother C. C. Craley of ~ ....
were with u o.,.r 1ut LonI'a DU. Bra.
,B.,ldel preached .t the _ _ - - . IDa
..rmon WII we1l receI'IId b:J,
tlon. Bra. Beldal ~tllat
theM . . . .
in the _tlnc-.t
are faItIIfIaI
in .ttendance and areJro~IlBwI'
edce of God'i word. Bro.
. , . . . UI
that Bro. John Itbodea Ia I
the
youncer brethren III the pablle work
the
c:hurch .t Shl1llqton and .....inc the IIIb\e
to the chlldre. Of the _ _ ulllt)'.-"rt
H. Brumbaek. 110 ~ at.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT waa, .........
the moat noted man III the
......
And when he -tlJ died,
.....
th.-.h III)' .iIld the worde of that . . - .
memorlaed (or did we 1) :

,

S.... INa
The hand of the ki~ that the _pter hath
borne
.
The brow ';t the prieat that the mitre hath
worn;
The eye of the nae and the heart 0; tha
brave.
.
An hllNea and loat In tile . . . . of tile
aran.
Oh. brethren. can we not a.. fully, that the
work we an do~ In tr)'ina to aa.,. OIIr.
~el.,.. and aave othen, Ie tM ........ work
la all tile worlll! We _y climb to the top
of the laddet in worldly wealth and .Iory
but in the end aix f..t of earth will hold th~
dchetlt and the moat famollS. I came to a
l'Callaation of thia half a cantury -.0, and
forty-el.ht ;yean -.0 preached my flnt ..rmOll on the areat queetlon, "What Shall lt
Proftt a Man If He Gain the Whole World
and Loae Hia Own Soul. or What Shall a
Man Give in Exchaqe for Hla Soul!"
'l1Irouah theae two aeore and el.ht yean I
have tried to eause othen to f..1 aa I do on
the momentous question. What are YOU
doln.! Your anawer may decide In part
the .fate of some of your frlenda. and poe.
sibly the con.re.atlon where you belone.
HOMER MATSON. R. 2. Tieton Dr.• care
Seth Ku.ler. Yakima. Waah.• would like to
get In touch with faithful brethren In those
parts.
BICKNELL, Ind.-The church at Bicknell
is coine alon, nicely now. We arc lOin. to
have a meeting in Auaust. Bro. Winford
Lee is to hold It.-Ann Mun;y.

DO YOU EVER HEAR the New D1.
ltresslves condemn the Old Dicresslves for
establlshln, the Missionary Society! Up to
16 or 20 years aco they harped on the Old
Dit:reasives defendine the Human oreanisatiQn known as the Missionary Society and
Pastor System. Their mouths are about
closed on th_ subjects because they have
been eullty of establish inc the Bible Col.
le..s. a purely human oraanlaatlon to do
the work that Qod ordained to be done In the
Church; and only a few are left who con.
demn the pastor system. Today there Is but
little dlWerence between the Old and New
Dill'reuives except the Instrument in the
;
WOl'llhip.-A. T. Kel·r.
. l.EBANON. Ind.-This I~ my third week
III Lebanon. By the help of two wlllin. sis.
tcrs. we have taken a rell,lous census of
the town. or most of it. I am l\OW puttlnl'
out traets from house-to-house. cettlne
IIcqualnted with the JICOple. and advertlalne
the ehureh here. This Is mlulen work.
There are ahout 18 members meetlllll' raeularl~. Bro. A. L. Wakefield was Instrumen.
tal III cettlnl' the work started a year aco
III~t AJ!ril. This is a county seat. They
~lIvt' a very comfortaille place to meet. and
In a town of 7000 population. I see no rea.
son for not havlne a cood faithful conere.,'
ll'otion here in the future. If everyone will
do his part. Pray for us, that the cauae of
o~r redeemer may be ftrmly planted in this
Clty.-C. R. Turner. Sullivan. III.
BROOKPORT. III.-Dt'ar Bro. Sommel':
Tht' chu rch here continue. to uphold tht'
coust' of Christ ac:eordln. to the standards
of the New Testament. One was added to
tht' church lut month. This man's wife has
I>c('n a faith/.UI member for many ;yean. The
church here hu frequently been ..ndlne me
to th mlulon point" at New Liberty to In.
struet the faithful few meetl~ thera. A
del...tion from the speeeh elaaa t. .ther
with several other students and some of the·
faculty of Paducah Junior Coli... attended
the service laat 8undu nl.ht In a bod7. My
sermon was on "The ~lliIon of Amerlea."

I am to dell.,.r tIM baeealau....te .rmon .
to the lI_h 8Choo1 .......teit .lIen ......
May 17. ·1 "til be e~ ill clum. ,"rk
throqhout the Illmmer.-RJc1lud Xerr.
.
THE PUBLISHER 0 .. THE M. C.... to
hold a protracted meetl~ and Bible drill of
three Lord'i Days, bealnnlu Jul, II at
Unionville. Mo. That Is an olabattle en:und
and many frlenda there remembar ua. And
do you remember the debate between 30 and
35 yean alO. with the Chrlatian Chul'\'h
preacher! The double hall waa filled every
nl,ht with about Il!OO people. When their
reacher said a tunl~ fork _a a musical
nstrument. I handed hlm one and asked him
to play a tune on It. He waa almple enoqh
to try It; ~!"d when I called out. "What tune
was that! -oh well. th, people of the town
have not foraotten the lauch. A Christian
Church preacher who reported the !\.ebate In
the Christian Standard aald that tliere was
not an unkl.nd word aald on either aide. The
debate was rut In book form-now out of
print. It wil be a ereat pleasure to meet all
thost' disciples who stili "remain" from all
the reeion round about. when we cet there
In Jul~.. Come and brine your friends and
let us read lind study the Word toeether.
Why not hllve three meetlnes each Lord's
DaY!-D. A. Som9\er.

r.

"0 MY SOUL." WHAT NEXT!

Several":~rs

aeo a number of us preachers work~eether as one man. so .far as
doctrine and tbe worship was coneemed
T~ay some have so far departed from~th~
~a!th that tht'f even endorse Roman Cathol.
lClsm. Severa years ..o one of them joined
hilll~elf with the Roman Catholic church and
becallle a contributor to their "Sunday VII.
itor." a paper .then published in Cincinnati
and now publiahed in several towns. But the
latest is one who tint aided with the authors
of the "Rou,h Draft." then later sent his
80n to a Southern "Bible collece" and told
BI'O. Munday (an elder at Bicknell. Ind.).
that he would CO himself If he "'It finandally able. So Bro. Munday told me and
others. Some time back he moved to Shel.
byville. illinois. and the followln,. pub.
Ilsht'd in the "Shelhyvllle Dally Union." tell.
the latest. so far as I know. of his rell,lous
doinp:
"Pre-Easter Reli,lous Services will be
held each week day of Holy Week at the
noon hour from 12:05 to 12:25. These are
non dt'nominatlonal community services for
busy f:nple and all others who ean come.
The oliowlne mlnilters to partlelpate:
Dan S. Crane. E. O. En,la"".'H. O. Janes.
Lloyd E. Marti. E. B. Blahke.'h~, W. H.
K d II
en a • and D. M.--MATHIS. (mphaals
mlne.-W.G.~._).
"MI'. \y.-fI'. Aichele is In charee of the

Il\usic. Mr. R. G. Newell Is planlat. A
\ 1.11ale quartet conslstlne of Gus Pundit.
Will Huffer. R. G. Newell and W. F..
Aichele will sine each day,"
I know not which one of those preallhers Is
the Catholic priest, or if .more than one is a
prieat. A writeup .of these meetlnll's waa
puhllshc·d in the "Shelbyville Dally Union"
each day for the entire .Ix days and I have
tht'1l\ Iyinr rieht 1tel't' beforc me while I
Wl'itt' thi.. Therc ne six of them. but I will
only publi~h the one speet'h which was mAde
by our "friend" Mathis. Here is It: "Rev.
D. M. Mathis cave· the addres~. He said In
part:
"The rreat ceneral of the army may
plluse before the battle and oWer a prayer
for victory. So It II well for us to pauae.
pray for God's euldanee. Your minds have
been directed to one whOll eomln. _s
propheeled. We ara to think and meditate

,.ra

about the creal charaeter. of all time. the
happl_ of nineteen hundred
-.0.
The death. bu.-tal iuicf reeurreetlon of OIIr·
, Lord Jeaui Chrlat.
.
"The ancel aalll iltlto Mary. '1'hou lhalt
call hla name JeallS, for It il he tIlat ahall
save his people,' He lived a nell7 lite on
the earth but sinners cruelftecfHlm but on
that crou He redeemed mankind 'Jew and
Gentile; Whoever would believe on Him.
He waa buried in a tomb. On the third
day followln, he arose apln. The resurrection of Jeeul Christ II the most vital
fact of Christianity.
"'If Christ be not risen. your faith Is
vain: ye are yet In your Ilnl,' Christianity
was a new reli,lon. A new coven~t wu
established on the prom is.. of God. J..us
broucht life and Immortalit)· to lIeht
throueh. the Gospel. The Bible Is eiven a
Ii,ht to lead us throueh life and into the
life beyond the ,rave.
"Paul said: '1 preach unto you this COspel lest ye believe in vain,' Christianity i_
religion but IlI1 reli,ion Is not.
"The next Lord's day will melln no more
to mt' than the next. 01' the next. Ever)'
Lol'd's Day is Ealter.
"When I think of the _acriflce of our
hoys. I \Vonder if we are llIaklne the aacdRce we should. Jesus said 'I am the wa~'.
the truth and the life,' We should follow
in His wilY,"
Do you see any rebukillll' of Catholicism
. in the ahovt' speech! You have what and all
thllt wd' puhlished in the "Shelbyville Dally
Union" and thllt is. of course. all I can elve
)·ou. But to Ix> fsir with ali concerned 1 have
given it all IlS they published it. They rve
approximately a8 much of Dan's lpeee as
they did of any of the other speakers. Sev.
eral ~·t'·al'll aco 1 had an opportunity to speak
in 'thllt same town when' .. Catholle priest
spoke. so I put i, most of my time replylne
to the pl'iest and Wall coneratulated by the
llIany st'Ctarlan preachers preeent. I told
tht'm the)' dldn't havt' the nerve to do so for
they had borrowed much of their worship
lind machinery fl'Om the Catholics
All this .hows where such creeds as w...
written and published in Indianapolis a few
yeus of0 leads to. Dlln Is quite obedient to
that creed.- W. G. Roberts. Hammond. III.
Remarb b): the Editor·
Now it ia true that a preacher ml-ht ~
I'
•
alllonll C Is,resaionlsb to show the.m t
truth. hut If this so·called preachetYbf the
"Church of Christ" i. reported fullf' and
IlI1 ht' said to lead the hearel'll Into ful truth
was In tht' words. "Ever)' Lord's Day la
.. t "h' t th
Id L
ho
..Ila er.
IS I'U
wou "" a. ut a. snlall
us tht' moral in tht' modern dirty movie. If'
such practice were eeneral am.on, "churches
of Chri.t," there would aoon 00 no true
churi-h of Chrl~t. (f we are "just one of the
denominations," for that is the eeneral 1m.
11I'C~sion made on the wOl'ld. then the sooner
we n!,i1 a board over the church houle door.
. and Join the denomlnatlon~. the beUer. "If
there come any unto you and brln. not thl~
doctrine. ~elve him NOT Into your houllC!
Iwlther bid him God - apeed: for ht' thai
hldcleth him God speed. ia partaker in his
l'vil deed.... (2 John 10. 11.)
W'I:\T·THE ROMAN C',\THOLIC CHURCH
IS TRYING TO 00 IN AIlIUICA
The Scottish Rlte News Bulletin .,.:
"The erowlne power of the Vat_n In the
United States. a~ evldent'ed by the appo!at.
ment of Myron Taylor all Prealdent a-vell's personal repreMntatlve to the Vau.n.
has It'd the Atlanta (Ga.) Ba"tlat Mlnlner'a
Conferenee to call on Conpna for a ~Ion
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'.s to whether Prealdent R_velt 'baa tile ment w.a forcecl to tbe reluctant eonelulon
r!cht to Icnore tIN <;loJ\ltltutlon of tha th.~.Mr. N.wton .WII not.••ld. Inform.·
United ,St.tes In 'aendlnc • repreeentative' to t,lon Iii 'rood f.lth. . . ." In repl, Doctor
the pope.'
.
Newton pr.pared • tranacrlpt of the andre
"There .re many who contend that be· con•• pon4en~. cop)' of which he Hnt Mr.
caUle the Vatican il a lICular ltate, the Conn.lly with the rlque.t th.t the Commit·
I.me .s any other covernment. It la an· tee on FonlCn R.latlona Inv.atl,.te the .n·
titled to send and receive .mbua.don. \lid tire m.tter. Includln&, the correepondence.
th.t such I'elatlons h.ve nothinC to do wh.t·
"'Only an aatute politician would h.ve
ever with the reliclon of Roman Cathollca or mllde the ch.rre Mr. Stettlnlua IIUld'. We
with the Rom.n Catholic Church; th.t the have In hand a file of the correapondenc•. , ..
Vatican 'il a politic.1 institution only and Is Very cl.arly the entire matter Is political,
completely divorced from I'ellcion.
and I. belnc c.nled on at the expenae of •
"The United States of AmericlI il what it deceived public beeau.e of the I'I'Owln,
is tod.y
of Prot.tanu.. .nd tJle powel' of the papacy In our I.nd. American.'
freed_ which It hll taught. OM neada only hlld better aw.ke and back up the few men
- to look .t Ro••n C.thollc countrl. to note who, like Dpctor Newton. d.re expoae the
the elreet of Ro•• nla•• In Latl~countrlel Illachlnations of the papacy and dem.nd that
the Rom.n Catholic Church Is dwlndllnc OUI' national Con.tltutlon be reapected, even
year by year. In Protestant America. where by the Presld.nt and the Secret.ry of St.te,'
church lind state are lepar.ted, the Catholic
"The Federal Council of Church.. of
Church h.1 prolpered as never before In ItI Chrl.t In Am.rlca, at Its bl.nnlal meetlnc In
exiitence; yet It Is olllcially oPpoled to free· Plttsburrh la.t December, I••ued • report
dom' of rellcion. as Protestante know and all 'Malntalnlnc the Separ.tlon of Church
lise that term, Under the teachln&, .nd rul· und State.' In opposlnc diplom.tlc reco,.
ing of Roman Catholicilm, no church but nition of the Vatican, the report at.ted that
the Roman Catholic hal II legal or moral the establlah.p\.nt of such relationl 'would
dCht to pl'opacate lte faith, Other churches, confer upon one church a special preferen.
where Rome is in control .s in Spain, for tial status in rel.tlon to the American Gov.
instance, may hold services within their own ernml\P;t',' and would be 'contrary to the
buildlngl, but It I•• j.lI.ble ol'enee for .ny Amc~an tradition.' ..
.
Spaniard to .ttend such aervl_; neither I.
any I'rotestant church~rmlttid to propa·
"Th. B.U. of the Town"
Jtudlze it!! f.ith in Sp.in. That dcht il reo
"~rved exclusively for the Roman Catholic
The maid on whose cheek on whose bl'ow
Church, It il vitally Important that both
in whose eye,
Prot-os.tanh and American Catholici under. Shone beauty and plellsure-her tl'lumphl
stand this diltinction when they read or he.r _ are by;
a Catholic prelate talklnr about favoring And the memory of those who have loved her
lind nralled,
I'eligious frcedom, It means relirioul free·
doom for the Roman Catholic Church. MigI', Al'e alike from the minds of the living
erased,
John A, Ryan broucht out a book. almolt
There Is one thlnr whlehJJI can not erase
twenty·flve yeaI'I 'Co, bearlnc both I.·
prlmatur and nihil obAtat, placlnr church from my mind-that the "Poem Th.t Helped
approv.1 on itM statements as belnc In strict Make Lincoln Great" con~.Il)' m.ny, m.ny
IIccord with Catholic doctrine. This book concise eermonl on a mOlt Important truth
WllS entitled 'The. State and the Church,' and -the aUrenees of death. And this stanza
Wlli republished in Ill'fl linder the title abeve touches a great w.akne.. of our pr.a·
'ClItholic Principles in Pollties.' Monslcnor ent age,
Of course, penon.1 beauty of • woman in
R~'an is head of the social' action depart.
ment of the National Catholic Welfare Con· all ares has been. subject of story .nd eon·
ference, In thil book he. points out that flict. "The eons of God \good people) saw
'constitutions can be ch.nred,' and dds that the dau,hter. of men (bad people-prob.
wefe the aom.n Catholic Church.. to be· ably descendants of Cain), that they were
fnir. and they took th,tm~wlv., of all which
come the majorlly rroup In th Unl
Statl8 of America, ProtestantSi--...J'_-llllYl!!V they chose." (Gen, 6:2,) :Result: the whole
.
would be permitted to propaa.te their f.lth, world beeam.e 1lllrrupt.
Uel!ll. -the wife, of Meneiaul. king of
th.t rl,ht .Ione belna r..erved to .nd ,for
Grejee. was ve,ry beautiful, and Paris. klnlC
Ure aoman C.thpllc Church.
L.
"Myron Taylol' would do a good job -,.or of Troy, thought 10 too. .nd stole herIA merlca If he would obtain fl'om the pepe II which led to the Troj.n w.r of ten year.,
so famoul In Grecl.n lore.
,
sp~ciflc definition, question .nd answer, as
OUI' f.ther Abraham. too, said to Sar.h.
to whllt the Rom.n Catholic Church mean.
by religious freedom. We would all like to when they sojourned In Egypt for a while,
"I know that thou art a f.lr wom.n to
know,
look upon." Ph,r.oh thou&,ht .0. too. and
"The Westel'n Recorder, of Loullville, Ky"
took her Into, hi. hOUle, .nd trouble came to
states edltori.lly:
.
" 'The new Seuetal'y of State. Edward R, all of them. .
Rebek.h also waa "fait· to look upon,'"
Stettlnlus. ,Jr" evldentiy becomlnc peeved at
hein, ,pl'essed for the whole truth. haa .c· whom Abraham's servant chole for I...c
cuscd f
Louie 0, Newton. of Atlanta, Ga.• (Gen. 24:16). And we remember how crleVid
of subterfure-in connection with demands Jacob was when he seloved ••ven Y..n fOl'
fOl' Information about the appointment of Rachel who was "beautiful .nd well f.·
Myron C, Taylol' as personal representative vored" (Gen. 29:17). compared with Le.h
of the Presi,lent to the Vatican. Mr: Stilt· with hcr tendel' eyes.
Since the be,lnnln, of tillle .Imo.t every
tlnlUB said in a letter dated December 14,
1944, to Senator Tom Connally. of the Com· Illan (and woman) hal .dmlred feminine
mittee on For~'-n Rel.tlon.: "Th. d.p.rt- beauty; but like .Imo.t ev.ry n.tural .t·

bai....

»."

1..,1...
taln• .,.t. It baa been' ov.rworked. RoU,.
wood I••n ex_Uant aample. It UHd to· be
,beauty of faee. but now It I. beaut, of I.,.
•• w.lI. 80claly photOl In paJlln; plcturea
on the acreen; advertiaement, ,In m....ln...
p'Jlln .nd billboard.. It . .ma .Imoet ev·
erythlnc which wl.h.. to .ttract .ttantlon,
u.e. the picture of • beautiful wom.n with
a. little clothInc •• the law .1I0w•.
But after all, the evidence II In. It II not
be.uty of f.ce or form .Ione th.t brln&,1
h.pplne•• In lite, Dorothy Dix wrltea .v.ry
day on marrl,&,e, etc.• In hundred. of new.·
papen. and ha. been .t It for- IIfty ye.n.
and over and over .c.ln .he hal empha·
.Ized that It Is di.po.itlon which counta
mOlt,
Girl•• bOYI. womlln. men. you can't all be
beautiful or mu.cular. but you c.n .11 be
kind .nd pl....nt. T.k. your concordance
and aee how m.ny time. the word "kind"
and ..klndne.... are u.ed In the New T..ta·
ment. True. girl.. you have .tronr com·
petition In the nit-wit butterftl... for many
men are caucht by mere form or f..ture;
but you a.'e .ppe.llnc to .en.lble men, .nd
you don't w.nt the otherl. Som.tlmel the
nit·wlt hal an .«ected ple...ntn.... which
the .en.lble penon will Inv..tla'.te b)' mak·
Ing .ome Inquiry from thoae who, know.
COUrtelY, klndne... un.elll.hn.... .Incel'e
IrTtere.t In othera. humlllty_r••11 virtu..
which al'e comm.nded of God .nd mut be
used by youn&, people ac.ln.t the wile. of
the devil. Th..e will brlnc pral•• from .11
l'lrht-tbinklnc peopl.; .nd It I. • beauty
which you c.n w..r over into .lImltf '.nd
fo.· which you Ih.1I rec.ive • rew.rd.
Look a~ the deeper thin,. of life. The
"belle of the town" will loae her beauty
800n and be forgotten. The .tara of HoII)'.
wood a few ye.n 'CO h.ve been repl.ced
with newly.dlacovered ltan who' In turn
will be torirOtten In • little while; .nd ,In
ye.ra to come • f.w lin.. I.n • dally 'papel'
wUl be their Clory when th.y depart. An~
the admirer. will .1I precede or follow. per·
haps with no notice .t .11 from the public.
Then what?
The maid on whOle cheek on whoae' 61'011' In
whoe••ye.
Shone be.uty and ple••unLh.r triumph.
.re by;
And the memory of thOle who h.v. loved
her and pralled.
Are alike from the mind. of the IIvlntr
ere.ed.
Girl.. beya. men. wom.n. IIplre after
aomethlnc more endurln, than ,.ere' per·
sonal be.uty or .fren~h. "F.vor Ia d_t·
fill, and beauty I. vain; but. woman that
fe.reth the Lord. .h. ahall be pra...,'·
(Prov. 31 :SG-read the whole connection.)
And th.n. If you have bean f.lthful In
seeking the aplrltu.1 eomelln_, "Thine
cyea ah.1I lee' the Kin, In hi. BBAUTY."
(I••. 88:17.)
,
FROM GETH8EMANE
All thoae who joum.,. '"" or lata,
Muat Pili within the ..rdan'a . .te;
Mu.t kneel .Ione In dark_ tbere,
And battle with lOme 11_ deapalr.
God pit)' thoae who c.n not . , :
"Not mine but Thin."; who only pray;
"Let thl. cup JNUlJI:' and aannot _
Th. purpoae In G_nc.
, -Ela Wheeler Wilcox.

